









































































940 Woodruff Place Middle Drive #10     






2011     Master of Fine Art, Visual Art and Public Life, Printmaking, Herron School of Art and Design; 
Indiana University, Indianapolis, Indiana 




2011  Instructor: Etching 1 - Herron School of Art and Design; Indianapolis, IN  
2010  Instructor: Two Dimensional Design - Herron School of Art and Design; Indianapolis, IN 
 Instructor: Lithography 1 – Indianapolis Art Center; Indianapolis, IN 
Graduate Teaching Assistant, Herron School of Art and Design; Indianapolis, IN 
• Lithography 1: Teaching and assisting students with pronto plate, aluminum plate and 
stone lithography techniques including shop safety and printing preparation. 
• Performed Chine Colle demonstrations including history, tools and techniques. 
2004-06 Printmaking Teaching Assistant, Metropolitan State College of Denver; Denver, CO  
• Assisted Printmaking Professors and (Beginning, Intermediate and Advanced) students 
in class demonstrations, lectures and open studio. 





2010-11 Assistant Director and Print Liaison, Garvey Simon Art Access; Carmel, IN 
• Assists Director with client consultations of print collections and sales. 
• Education of print techniques and art handling.  
• Assisted with administration of pamphlet design, installation, de-installation, layout, 
artist lectures, opening receptions, labeling, etc 
2010 Press Assistant, edition of 24, Tom Huck, Herron School of Art and Design; Indianapolis, IN 
2009-10 Graduate Fellow, Herron Galleries, Herron School of Art and Design; Indianapolis, IN  
• Public Relations to artists of the "Collaborate" 2010 exhibition. 
• Assistant administrator for marketing and gallery assistant for the "Collaborate" 2010 
exhibition and workshops. 
• Workshop assemblage and reception facilitation.  
2009-10 Shop Technician Assistant, Herron School of Art and Design; Indianapolis, IN 
2006-08 Gallery Assistant, Center for Visual Art; Denver, CO 
• Trained in art handling and preservation 
• Exhibition installation and de-installation 
• Assisted with Open Receptions for exhibitions 
• Office administer for gallery Director/Curator and Assistant Director 
2004-06 Printmaking Shop Technician, Metropolitan State College of Denver; Denver, CO 
2004  Press Assistant, Disciple, edition of 24, Michael Barnes, Metropolitan State College of 
Denver, Denver CO 




2009  Flawed, City O' City Gallery; Denver, CO 




2011  MFA thesis exhibition, Herron Galleries, Herron School of Art and Design, Indianapolis, IN 
2010 Graduate Candidates, Basile Gallery, Herron School of Art and Design, Indianapolis, IN 
Virtigo, The New Fronter & Intuition, Studio 214, Indianapolis, IN 
In.my.migration, collaborative exhibition, Studio 214, Indianapolis, IN 
Flipping The Bird, Southwest School of Art and Craft, Navarro Gallery, San Antonio, TX 
  Play, Bootleg gallery, Indianapolis, IN 
2009  Future, Borshoff, Indianapolis, IN 
Future, featured at Basile Center, Herron School of Art and Design, Indianapolis, IN 
Group exhibition with Matthew Pazzol, Moe Joe's gallery, Indianapolis, IN 
  Basile Center gallery, Herron School of Art and Design, Indinapolis. IN 
In.my.migration, collaborative exhibition, Marsh gallery, Herron School of Art and Design, 
Indianapolis, IN  
Tear Down, Marsh gallery, Herron School of Art and Design, Indianapolis, IN 
Flipping The Bird, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Print Walls Gallery; Madison, WI 
Sliding Door Gallery Members group exhibition, Sliding Door Gallery;Denver, CO 
2008    Amalgamate, BFA Thesis exhibition, Center for Visual Art; Denver, CO 
Shared Practice, University of Denver and Metropolitan State College of Denver, Red 
Delicious Press; Aurora, CO 
Tech-Nature, exchange print exhibition, West Gallery Purdue University and Robert 
Strohmeier Print Space @ Vicious Dog Press; West Lafayette, IN and Denver, CO 
2007     Works on Paper, juried exhibition, Core New Art Space; Denver, CO, 
Juror: Mark Lunning, Open Press Gallery, Denver, CO 
2006    Mid-American Printmaking Council Conference, exchange print, open portfolio and group 
exhibition; Athens, OH             
Juried Print Exhibition, Juror; E.C. Cunningham, Robert Strohmeier Print Space @ Vicious 
Dog Press; Denver, CO 
Juried Drawing Exhibition, Juror; Sandy Lane, Metropolitan State College of Denver Art 
Department; Denver, CO 
2005 Juried Print exhibition, Juror; E.C. Cunningham, Robert Strohmeier Print Space, Vicious 
Dog Press; Denver, CO  
2004  Birds, Open Press Gallery; Denver, CO 
The Contorted Print, Herron School of Art and Design and Metropolitan State College of 
Denver; Indianapolis, IN and Denver, CO 
2002 Juried Drawing exhibition, Juror: Craig Smith, Metropolitan State College of Denver Art 
Department; Denver, CO 




2009-11 Graduate Fellowship Award, Herron School of Art and Design, Indianapolis, IN 
2008 William Randolph Hearst Endowed Scholarship Fund, Anderson Ranch Arts Center; 
Snowmass Village, CO 
Nagel Art Thesis Award, Metropolitan State College of Denver; Denver, CO 
    MW2 
 









2009 Artist Lecture, In.my.migration collaboration, slide lecture of our process and technique in 








2008 Bombay Gin Literary Journal, Vol. 34 No. 2, "Survival of the Wise" cover image and "Toot 
your own horn" interior, The Jack Kerouac School of Disembodied Poetics, Naropa, 
University; Boulder, CO  
Metrosphere Literary Journal, pg 7, ‘Toot your own horn”, Metropolitan State College of 




2004-11 Member: Mid-American Print Council; Lincoln, NE, Fargo, ND, Athens, OH and 
Minneapolis, MI 
2007-09 Member: Southern Graphics Printmaking Council; Kansas City, MO and Chicago, IL 




2000  Osaka, Kyoto and Hiroshima, Japan 












Melanie Warner  Print Image List:   1. Buzzed Lion King, stone lithograph, 15x14”, 2011 2. Growth with Paws, stone lithograph, pronto plate and chine colle, v.e., 15x20¾”, 2010 3. Growth with Paws, stone lithograph, pronto plate and chine colle, v.e., 15x20¾”, 2010 4. Growth with Paws, stone lithograph and pronto plate, 15x20¾”, 2010 5. Hermit Calf, stone lithograph, 10x10”, 2011 6. Meloncholy Hum, stone lithograph, 10x10”, 2011 7. Merbear, stone lithograph, 11x14”, 2011 8. Pelican’s Lament, stone lithograph, pronto plate and chine colle, 8x15”, 2010 9. Rammed Senses, stone lithograph, 15x20¾”, 2011 10. You’re so Chicken, stone lithograph, 11x14”, 2011 11. Rhino’s Ambiguous Arm, stone lithograph, 10x10”, 2011   

































